COVID-19 Pooled Testing
For MCC Students, Faculty and Staff
Steps to Follow Prior to Testing
At Least 2 Days Before Your Test
•

•

Pre-register for your test: Create a COVID-19 account via the SUNY Upstate Medical University
website (https://www.suny-covid-test.com/) and complete your profile.
o When asked for your “Student ID” or an institutional ID; please input your M number (example:
M00001234). If you do not possess an M number you can use your State DMV number (driver’s
license number) in lieu of an M number.
o If you do not have health insurance, enter “Campus Pays” in the first insurance field and “N/A” in
the other insurance fields.
o Do not respond to the question, “Before proceeding, do you have a test kit?” You will complete
this part of the registration process when you receive your test kit at the MCC Pooled Testing
Center on the Brighton Campus.
If you do not have a smart phone or mobile device, staff will assist you at the pooled testing center.

3 Hours Before Your Test
•

Do not brush your teeth or use mouthwash.

30 Minutes Before Check-in at the MCC Pooled Testing Center
•
•

Do not eat or drink anything, including chewing gum, mints or lozenges.
Do not smoke, vape, or use smokeless tobacco products.

Before You Go to the Testing Center
Location: Warshof Conference Center, R. Thomas Flynn Campus Center, Monroe A&B, Brighton Campus.
Enter via the first (lower) floor of the Spina Administration Building (Building 1).
•
•
•

Complete your daily COVID-19 Self-Assessment.
Bring your MCC ID.
Bring your smart phone or mobile device so you can login to the SUNY Upstate website. If you do
not have one, staff will assist you at the pooled testing center.

To prevent the risk of virus transmission through contact, do not lend your electronic devices to other
individuals at the testing center.

Videos
•
•

What to Expect at Your Appointment
How to Swab

Questions?
Contact us at covid19response@monroecc.edu
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